
HAVE COLOR INYOUR CHEEKS
Be Better Looking?Take

Olive Tablets

If your skin is yellow?complexion
pallid?tongue coated ? appetite poor?-
you have a bad taste in your mouth?a
lazy, no-good feeling? you should take
Olive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets? a sub-
stitute for calomel?were prepared by
Dr. Edwards after 17 years of study
with his patient?, and are a purely vege-
table compound mixed with olive oil.
You will know them by their olive
color.

To have a clear, pink skin, bright
eyes, no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy
like childhood days you must get at
the cause.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on
the liver and bowels like calomel?yet
have no dangerous after effects. They
start the bile and overcome constipa-
tion. That's why millions of boxes are
sold annually at 10c and 25c per box.
All druggists. Take one or two nightly
*nd note the pleasing results.

111 3s Finished Furniture ?Have It 8
Transform your out-of-date pieces into costly-look-

ing. soft-finished, hand-rubbed effects. Lucas Velvo-
j? Tor 1? Finish will do it?in one operation stain the

BUBal wood, varnish it and produce the hand-rubbed effect
the same effect you see on all high-priced furni-

\u25a0mj§jjh?H ture today. Docs away with tedious and expensive
hand rubbing, places beautifully finished wood within H||||il|

sjEMpB 'be reach of everyone. Get a can today.

I't.'.v-Tone In the following shades at all dealers:
Cli Oak. Golden Oak, Fumed Oak, Weathered Oak,

W Mahogany, Cherry Fruit, Zarina Green, Black H|||i|p|il
ImSiife Flemish, Natural. At any dealer's.

HENRY GILBERT & SON

: For All and Furniture^

For every-day ills,
Beecham's Pills are

a safe and speedy

remedy, approved

by sixty years of

public service.
"The Largest Sale of Any Medicine in the World" At AllDruggUts, 10c., 25c.

Direction* of tpecial value to women are with every box

Special Lot of Shirt Waists, 89c
This week we offer a special lot of Shirt Waists in white and
striped voile, with large collars and embroidered fronts. QQ
These waists sell regularly at $1.50; priced this week, at... vl/C

One lot of Striped Silk Skirts, all late models with larKe
M pockets. Formerly sold at *.4 QQ

$8.98; special

mW h'!o^ant ' Kushel & Kushel
30 South Fourth Street

FRIDAY EVENING,

Railways to Give Fuel
and Iron Ore Preference

Washington, D. C., April 27. Or-
ders directing the country's railroads
to give coal and Iron ore preference
over all other traffic were Issued yes-
terday by the general railroad board
of the Council of National Defeinse,
formed here two weeks ago. by rail-
road heads to operate American rail-
way lines as one continental system
during the war.

In announcing its first important
move since organizing, the Hoard de-
clared the welfare" and safety of the
national depends on adequate supplies
of coal and iron, and that evasion of 1
the order would call for the strictest ;
disciplinary measures. Kuilroad presi-
dents will be charged personally with
responsibility for carrying the order I
into effect.

By Associated Press
New York. April 27.?(Wall Street)

?A firm undertone prevailed at the
: beginning of to-day's operations, im-
portant stocks showing u disposition
to rally from yesterday's late sell-
ing movement. Metals, equipments
and shippings led the advance, the
latter being feverish because of the
abandonment of the British blacklist.
Central Leather . Virginia-Carolina
Chemical and the Western Gas shares
rose appreciably with Reading and
Union Pacific, but rails in general
were irregular and Inactive. Many

initial gains were lost in the first
half hour's trading.

Speculative conditions ruled dur-
ing the dull first hour, the erratic
course of prominent industrials being
typical of the general list. U. S.
Steel, which opened unchanged at
116%, soon rose a substantial frac-

tion. only to fall back almost a point
from which it rallied, relapsing again
later. Other steel shares were vari-
able under yesterday's final prices,
while United Fruit, Ohio Gas, In-

dustrial Alcohol and Maxwell Motors
were 1 to 2 points lower. Trading
became more active in the second
hour on a fresh spurt in steel which
advanced to 117 >4. with more mod-
erate gains in metals and rails. Bonds
were irregular.

NEW YORK STOCKS
Chandler Bros. & Co.. members

New York and Philadelphia Stock
Exchanges, 3 North Market Square,
Harrisburg: 1338 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia: 3 4 Pine street. New
York, furnish the following quota-
tions:

New York, April 27.
Open. 2 P. M.

Allis Chalmers 26% 26%
Amer Beet Sugar .... 93% 9%
American Can 46% 46*4
Am Car & Foundry Co 67% 67%
Amer Loco 68% 68%
Amer Smelting 101 101
American Sugar 112 113
Anaconda 80% 80%
Atchison 103% 103%
Baldwin Locomotive .. 55 55%
Baltimore & Ohio .... 76% 77
Butte Copper 43% 43%
Califcrnia Petroleum . 19% 20%
Canadian Pacific 161% 161%
Central Leather 87% 87%
Chesapeake & Ohio .. 61 61
Chi. Mil & St. Paul ... 82% 82%
Chi, R I & Pacific ... 54% 54%
Col Fuel & Iron 49% 49%
Consol. Gas 113% 113%
Corn Products 24% 25%
Crucible Steel 62% 62%
Distilling Securities .. 14% 14%
Erie 27% 27%
General Motors 107% 105%
Goodrich. B F 51% 51%
G.reat Northern p£d .. 110 110
Gt Northern Ore. Subs 32% 33%
Inspiration Copper ... 57 57%
Interboro-Met 10% 10%
Interboro-Met pfd

.... 10% 10%
Kennecott ..' 45% 45%
Kansas City Southern . 22% 22%
Lackawanna Steel .... 85 85
Lehigh Valley 65% 65
Maxwell Motors 49 48%
Mere War Ctfs 27% 27%
Mere War Ctfs pfd

... 80% 79%
Mex Petroleum 89 89
Miami Copper 42% 42%
Midvale Steel 57% 58%
New York Central .... 94% 95
NY,N H & H 41% 51%
New York, Ont & West 23% 23%
Norfolk & Western ... 129% 129%
Northern Pacific 103% 104
Pacific Mail 22% 22%
Penna Railroad 53 53
Railway Steel Spg .... 49% 50%
Hay Con Copper 29% 29%
Reading 96% 96%

BANKERS BACK PRESIDENT
Baltimore, Md., April 27. The

Association of Reserve City Bank-
ers, in annual convention here, sent
a telegram to President Wilson in-
dorsing the principle of compulsory
military training and pledging the
support of the members of the as-
sociation.

FIRM UNDERTONE AT
MARKET'S OPENING

Important Stocks Show Disposition to Rally From Yes-
terday's Late Selling Movement; Many Initial

Gains Lost in Late Trailing
Republic Iron & Steel . 81 81%
Southern Pacific 95 95Vi
Southern Railway .... 283* 28%
Studebaker SS' 4 86
Union Pacific 137% 138
U S I Alcohol 110% 109%
U S Rubber 58 68
U S Steel 116% 116
U S Steel prd .. 118% 114%
Va-Caro Chem 4 3 4 4 ;

Western Union Tel ... 95% 95%
Westinghouse Mfg .... 49% 49%
Willys-Overland 31 SOV*

PHILADELPHIA I'ROnIICE
By Associated I'rcss

Philadelphia, April 27. Wheat
Market strong; No. 2, red, spot, J2.80
@2.85; No. 2, Southern, red, J2.75®2.53.Corn Market firm; No. 3, yel-
low. $1.69® 1.70; No. 4 yellow. sl.#7®
1.68; No. 4, yellow. |l.boSi'l.66; South-
ern. No. 3, yellow, sl.6® 1.67.

Oats The market is firm;
No. 2. white, 79@80c; No. 3. white, 77
# 78c.

Bran The market is steady;
soft winter, per ton. $47.00®47.50;
spring, per ton, $45.50®46.50.

Refined Sugars?Market firm; pow-
dered. 7.60 c; fine granulated, 7.50 c;
confectioners' A, 7.40 c.

Butter The market is higher;
western, creamery, exera, 41®42c;
nearby prints, fancy. 44c.

Eggs The market is higher;
Pennsylvania and other nearby lirsts,
free cases, 110.35 per case; do., current
receipts, free cases. $10.05 per case;
western, extra, firsts, free cases, $10.20
per case; do., firsts, free cases. $10.05
per case.

Live Poultry Market easier;
fowls. 22%®23c; staggy roosters,
ISM 20c; old roosters, lt>®>l7c; spring
chickens, 24®25'.: ducks. 20®22c;
geese. a 9J22u.

Dressed Poultry The market is
easier; fowls, fancy, 26 %c; do.,
good to choice, 25®2tic; do., small
sizes. 22®24c: old roosters. 22c;
roasting chickens, western, 23®28c;
broiling chickens, western, 20® 23c;
brooling chickens, nearby, 50®65c;
spring ducks, nearby, 23® 25c; do.,
western. geese, nearby 19
©2lc; do., western, 18®20c; turkeys,
fancy, large, nearby, 32® 33c; do.,
western, fancy, large, 32it33c; do.,
western, fair to good, 30® 31c; do.,
common, 24@27c; do., old toms, 29©30c.

Potatoes?The market Is steady;
Pennsylvania, choice, per bushel,
$3.25fa3.40; New York, per bushel.
$3.25 ® 3.40; Maine, per bushel, $3.40
@3.50; western, per bushel, s2.ooSi>
2.25; Jersey, per basket, $1.50(n 1 1.75;
Florida, new, per barrel, $8.00@9.00.

Flour Market firm, but unsettled;
winter straights. $11.75® 12.25; Kan-
sas clear, $11.25® 11.75; do., straights,
$12.25(812.75; do, patents, $11.75®
12.75; spring firsts, clear, $11.25@11.50;
do., patents, $12.00® 12.75; do., favoritebrands, $12.25® 12.75.

Hay Firm, with a good demand;
timothy. No. , large bales, $18.50®
19.00; No. 1, small bales, $18.50® 19.00;
No. 2. $16.00® 17.00- No. 3. $13.00®
14.00; sample, $10.00012.00.

Clover mixed: Light mixed, $17.00;
No. 1, do., $16.00® 16.50; No. 2, do,
$13.00® 14.00.

CHICAGO CVTTI.E
By Associated Press

Chicago, HI.. April 27. Cattle
Receipts, 2,000: steady. Native beef
cattle. s9.oo(<i 13.40; stockers and feed-
ers. $".15@10.00; cows and heifers,
$5.70® 11.20; calves, sS.oo®> 12.00.

Sheep Receipts. 12,000; steady.
Wethers, $10.75® 13.10; lambs, $12.40
® 16.60.

Hogs Receipts. 16,000; strong.
Bulk of sales, $15.60®15.90: light,
$14.75® 15.85; mixed. $ 15.35 iff 16.00;
heavy, $15.35 @ 16.00; roughs, $15.35®
15.50; pigs. slo.oo® 13.70.
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HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

STATE COMMITTEE
FAVORS DRAFT

Philadelphia, Pa., April 27. ?With
this sentence from Washington's

farewell address as its slogan?
"Heaven can never smile on a na-

tion that disregards the eternal rules
of order apd right"?the Executive
Committee of the Committee of Pub-
lic Safety to-day made public the
first report of its organization and
activities since Its appointment by
Governor Brumbaugh.

The function of the committee is
to provide for the safety of the
Commonwealth in time of war. An
adequate discharge of this duty may
necessitate a wide range of activities
and a large expenditure of money
and effort

Perhaps the most serious aspect of
the food supply problem to be con-
sidered by the committee is the
shortage of agricultural labor. Where
the farm and the farmer are unable
to attract laborers, the appeal of
patriotism may succeed. A call to
men to enlist for necessary labor
may be made as compelling as a call
to arms. It is possible that it will
become the duty of the committee
to make such a call. It is also pos-
sible that the committee may be of
use in co-operation with the local j
labor exchange and with such agri-
cultural intelligence bureaus as may
be developed to inform producers of
points where their produce is most
needed and to inform consumers
where their needs are most likely to

be met.
Industrial Survey

An industrial survey must take ac-
count of the productive capacity of
all the plants in the Commonwealth
which are or may be engaged in
food supply or in the production of
things needed by an army in train-
ing or in the field. It is not enough
to know that great quantities of mu-
nitions can be produced in this
State. The question is to what ex-
tent weapons can be produced whicli
are in accordance with the War De-
partment standards and how fast
ammunition can be supplied which
fits the guns with which our national
army is to be equipped.

MilitaryService
The Executive Committee affirms

with confidence that a compulsory
military system, having due regard
to the necessity of continuing in their
present occupations those who can
thus render their best service to this
nation is the only democratic, fair
and effective system upon which the
defense of the country can be plan-
ned.

The primary duty of the military
department will be co-operation with
the Federal government in the
creation of the national army. The
precise form which this activity will
take cannot be determined until Con-
gress has acted. In any event there
must be recruiting for the officers'
reserve coi ps and for the camps in
which applicants for commissions in
the corps are expected to be trained
while \u2666he national army is in process
of being raised. Once the plan of
national defense has been determined
by Congress the duties of this de-
partment will become active and
urgent.

Too Late For Classification

Deaths
IIIXI.EII Thelma E. Blxler, April

26, 1917. 2 years and 5 months,
daughter of John Bixler and wife,
No. 112 Barbara avenue.
Funeral services from the establish-
ment of Harry M. Hoffman. 310
North Second street, Saturday after-
noon, at 2 o'clock. Interment in
Camp Hill Cemetery will be pri-
vate. Relatives and friends are in-
vited to attend.

MILITARYARM
OFP.O.S.OFA.

WILL MOBILIZE
Members of Reserve Will Be

Asked to Enlist in Reg-
ular Army

Captain Frank Llnusey, command- I
er of the Fourth District Pennsyl-
vania Reserves, of the Patriotic
Order Sons of America, which com-
prizes HarrisburK and vicinity, re-
ceived a letter this morning from
Colonel William W. Sthank, and
Captain Frank J. Miller, Adjutant of
the First Regiment Pennsylvania
Reserves, P. O. S. of A., with head-
quarters in Scrantor,, notifying him
that the organization will hold its
Mobilization camp at Scranton, May j
7, 8, 9. The mobilization will be i
held for the purpose of giving every j
member of the regiment an oppor-
tunity to enlist as a private in the
United States army.

Rally to Country
This order followed a meeting of

the regiment at Lansford on Aprill
22, when the services of the organi-
zation were offered to the Presi-
dent. The following resolutions were
adopted at the meeting.

"Resolved: Whereas this
country has declared war on the
Imperial German Government,
caused by the violation of prin-
ciples held sacred by all true
lovers of liberty;

"And whereas the Govern-
ment of the United States has
through its president issued a
call for able-bodied men, citi-
zens between the ages of It! and
40 years, to enlist in the regular
military forces of the govern-
ment, and believing that the
members of our beloved order,
which has for its motto "God
Our Country and Our Govern-
ment," should be the tirst to

Legal Notices
NOTICE Is hereby given that cou-

pons Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4. 5, 6. 16, 271, 272,
and 273, due August 1. 1916, cut from
Lewlsburg, Milton & Watson town
Passenger Railway Company 5 per
cent. First Mortgage gold coupon
bonds due February 1, 1940, were lost
on or about July 29, 1916, and payment
thereon has been stopped.

JOHN F. WHITTAKER,
D. U DIEHL.

NOTICE Letters of Administra-
tion on the Estate of Joseph Ribkie-
wicz (sometimes known as Joseph
Rybiewlcz and Joseph Opolong), late
of" Williamstown, Dauphin county, Pa-
deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned residing in Harrisburg,
Pa., all persons indebted to said Es-
tate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims will
please present them for settlement.
COMMONWEALTH TRUST COMPANY

(222 Market Street),
Administrator.

FOR RENT

Miley Apartments
1128 N. Sixth St.

New, modern, 2 and 3-room
apartments with bath and kitch-
enette; gas range, electricity and
steam heat; also large storeroom;
all conveniences. Moderate ren-
tals.

Immediate Possession

COMMONWEALTH TRUST CO.
222 Market St.

% r
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OIL STOCKS
AS

INVESTMENTS
Presenting an invaluable fund ,

of information regarding the j
vital importance of the oil indus- |
try, the nature and definition;
of oil, its history, geology and
geography and the various
phases of production.

Of particular interest are the chap-
ters pertaining to

"The Future of Oil Stocks"
"The Effect of War"

"The Effect of Peace"

The first edition of this copyrighted
book, which should be carefully
studied by all holders of Oil securities
and intending investors is now ready
for free distribution and will be sent
immediately to any address on re-
quest. ,

G. W. FIELD&CO.
STOCK EXCH. BLI>G., PHILA.

19 CONGRESS ST., BOSTON
50 BROAD ST., NEW YORK

serve our country in a practical
way.

"We therefore, upon the unan-
imous consent of the member- i
ship of the regiment, have de-
cided to hold a mobilization
camp of our regiment at Scran-
ton on May 7. 8 and 9. at which
time they will enlist in the
I'nlted States armv."

Additional Classified
Advertisements on

Opposite Page
\u25a0

STORAGE?4I9 Broad street, house-
hold goods, merchandise. Prlvnte
rooms, sl-$3. Wagons. 75 cents month
D. Cooper & Co., 411 Broad street. Both
phones.

Says Poisons Cause
Headache Dizziness

Coated Tongue ami Myriad Ail-
ments in tlic Spring

I
Grandma's Remedy Now Sold in

Tablet?Sulplierh Tablets

Many men, women and children
need a spring Blood Purifier. The
blood becomes thick with poisons
through the winter months. When
spring comes serious ailments liko
typhoid, scarlet fever, coughs, colds,
catarrh, ne.uralgia, rheumatic pains,
loss of appetite,and a sluggish all-in
feeling prevails.

The bowels, the liver and the kid-
neys need help. The blood needs
thinning and purifying if pimples
and boils are present. Sulpherb Tab-
lets quickly relieve constipution and
kidney inactivity and elimination of
poisons takes place and you are
made strong and fit for spring and
summer. Grandma gave sulphur and
cream of tartar In molasses. Now
you take them in tablets with laxa-
tive purifying herbs?a better med-
icine, easy and pleasant to take.
Druggists sell them in 50c sealed
tubes. Every package guaranteed
satisfactory or money back. Get
Sulpherb Tablets (not sulphur tab-
lets). ?Adv.

YOUR
EYES

Are you giving theni the proper
attention? Most anyone by a
few simple tests could tell that
your eye sight was defective
and that you need glasses of
some kind but to tell the exact
trout le and fit the proper lenses
requires more than ordinary
skill. I have made this one
thing a study and correct eye
defects by looking into the eyes
with modern appliances, taking
the exact form and shape.

Commencing Saturday. April
2S. and until Saturday, May a. Iwill examine the eyes and fit
you with guaranteed gold filled
mountings and spherical lenses
all complete for

$2.00
Made in either spectacles or

nose glasses. If you are hav-
ing trouble with your eyes or
your glasses do not suit vou,
take advantage of this special
offer, which will end Saturday.
May 5, at 8 P. M.

H. W. NORRIS
EYE-SIGHT SPECIALIST

310 MARKET ST.
Over new store of Wm. Strouse.

Hours. IIA. M. to 8 I*. M.
Established In HnrrlMburK con-

tinuous!)' for 12 years.

Personal Investigation
The Editor ot our Investment Sum-
mary lins Just returned from n two

weeks' tour of Inspection of the

MID-CONTINENT
OIL FIELD

His observations and conclusions,
as set forth In a special report Justissued, SHOULD PROVE OF UN-
USUAL, INTEREST TO ALL IN-
VESTORS IN OIL SECURITIES.

Supplementing this, we have
prepared an 8x24-lnch brochre.
containing about fifty half-tone
pictures descriptive of the pe-
troleum industry In Oklahoma,
which is equivalent from an in-
structive standpoint to a

TRIP THRU OILDOM
and of immeasurable value to In-
vestors interested in Cosden Oil &
Gas, Sinclair Oil & Refining,
Okmulgee, Oklahoma Producing &

Refining, Sequoyah, Osage-Hominy
and other active dividend paying
oil companies.

Copy Sent on Request.

A. B.BENESCH & CO.
Specialists in Dividend-Paying Oil

Securities
Miners Uank llldg.
Wllkes-Uurre, ia.
Bell Phone 348 M.

WE WANT AUTOMOBILES of any
kind. If you cannot sell your car, why
not consign it to or exchange it with
us for a better one. Our charges for
selling are 5 per cent. only. No storage
charges if car is not sold. AUTO
TRANSPORTATION EXCHANGE DE-
PARTMENT, 27-29 North Cameron

Garages
CAMP CURTIN GARAGE

SEVENTH AND CAMP STREETS
Large brick building equipped with

best tacilities for storage and care of
cars. Repairing by experienced me-
chanics. Allwork guaranteed. Let us
Quote prices. BELL PHONE 1093 W.

THE REX GARAGE
1917 North Third street, is the logical
place to store your car. Live storage
includes cleaning your car daily, de-
livery and calling for it. Let our rep-
resentative talk this over witk you.

WM. PENN GARAGE.
304-6 Muench street. Limousines for
funerals, parties and balls; careful
drivers; open day and night. Bell 4564.

FORD Owners' Service titation?Re-
pairs, accessories. Fiat rate on allFord
repairs. Work guaranteed Community
Garage, 1330 Inompson Ave. Bell 401.

FEDERAL SQUARE GARAGE
Court and Cranuerry streets; storage
by day or mouth; moderate rates; 24-
hour service; repairs, gas, air.

BLACK'S GARAGE ?Live and dead
storage; new tireproof building; full
line of Tires, Accessories. Repair shop
next door, 203-205 S. Seventeenth Si.

HUPMOBILE and Franklin Owners
Service Station; tires, accessories and
repairs; work guaranteed. Federick's
Garage, Forster near Front. Bell 2S6OJ.

Accessories ?Repairs
REPUBLIC TlßES?"Piodium" pro-

cess, wonderful tensile strength; un-
even wear eliminated; reduced chip-
ping and cutting. Good Service Tire
Co., 1019 Market street.

RACINE TIRES, 5.00U MILE GUAR-
ANTEE

We allow for old ones, regardless of
make and condition; for?-

-30x3, $2.10; 30x3%, $2.25;
32x3Vfc, $2.30; 33x4, $4;

36x5 Vi, $7.30.
Other sizes in proportion. We invite
you to investigate our proposition.
HARRISBURG STORAGE BATTERY
CO., Willard Service Station, Fourth
and Chestnut streets.

BRING your car to us. Experts on
ignition and carburetor troubles.
Highest grade repair work. LEMOVNE
AUTO SHOP, Lemoyne. Both phones.

VULCANIZING Tires and Tubes
rebuilt. Work guaranteed. Auto Sup-
plies, Accessories and factory seconds.
West End Service Station, 1717 Noilh
Sixth street. Bell phone.

Carelessness ?

or
False Economy?

use of ice is an economy, not
an expense.

Careless habits are indulged in for want of
the use of a well-iced refrigerator.

Coughs, colds, neuralgia and many cases of other
illness may be caused by women passing from a hot
kitchen to a cold pantry or cool back porch for food
placed out of doors.

Cold blasts of air strike the face, neck and should-
ers of the housewife with the result that she con-
tracts a "cold."

The use of ice would have prevented this expos-
ure with its accompanying expense and suffering.

Alspure Ice preserves your good health
and keeps your food-stuffs clean and sweet.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Fornter nnd Conilfn Streets

APRIL* 27, 1917.

Storage
STOKAGE In 3-iory brick build-

ing, lear 408 Market street.
Household ttoouu In clean, private

rooms. Keaaonuble rales. Apply to
I'. G. Dienur, Jeweler, 408 Market SL

STOItAGI'J?Klreproor and non-tlre-
proot wareliouseH. Private rooms for
household uouds, 12 a month, up. liar-
risburtf Hloraue Co., 437-Mf S. 2nd SL

Money to Loan

WON 10Y advanced lo housekeepers
at legal tales; business confidential.
Profit Sharing Loan Society, Spoouer
Building. 0 North Markel Square.

MONEY TO LOAN on Ileal Elate
security In any amounts and upon any
terms lo sull borrower. Address P. O.
box 174. llai rlsburg. I'd.

BANKS WON'T
but we will loan you 115 to S3OO
lot one year, payable monthly at
legal rates, if you huve good
character, a reputation lor p y
mg your bills and auitlcient io-
couio in maet the payments a*

liie> l il due.
Security required: Note secured
by persoual properly, mainlv

household turiniuie without re-
moval, or real estate, or the guar-
antee of soma responsible per-
sou.

CO-OPERATIVE
LOAN & INVESTMENT CO..

204 Chestnut Street.
Affiliated with local. State and
national organizations which
stand for approved burinesp
methods.

Automobiles
FORD 1914 chassis; can be seen

at No. 5 South Fourth street; sell at a
bargain lo quick buyer. Jackson
Motor Car Co. .

FOR SALE CHEAP Second-hand
A.A. International Truck full top-
rebuilt?new tires. Lock Uox 58,
Mount Joy. l Ja.

AUTOMOBILE An extremely low
price will be made on my 1916 six-
cylinder automobile; inspect it this
week; car in first-class condition; 5
new tires. Itobinson & Co., Third and
Broad streets.

FOR SALE A Hudson automo-
bile. Goou condition. Can bu seen at
448 Front street, Steelton. Price,
l15.00.

BUICK ROADSTER FOR SALE
Bargain price owner leaving town;
new tires, engine overhauled; $475.
Apply Uox A, 4910, care ot Telegraph.

FOR SALE 'lrucu, 1,500 pound
capacity. Or will exchange for horse
ana wagon. Apply 3122K, Bell phone.

STANLEY STEAMER Good con-
dition and very reasonable. Address
Box B, 4955, care of Telegraph.

FOR SALE 1916 ti-cyllnder
Mitchell car, ill Al condition. Inquire
at Uuytoii Cycle Co.. 912 North Tnlrd
street.

1914 OAKLAND Roadster. New
Non-skids. Starter good. Fully
equipped. Very classy. Good as
new. Will sacrillce, $290.00. Week-
days. llorst, Jr.. Shut Factory, Ling-
lestown. Pa.

LIMOUSINE?One new Ford limou-
sine top reudy to tit on Ford car for
winter use; was $150; will take SIOO.
Andrew Redmond, Third and Boyd
streets.

Ft)llU OAKS Fur SALE Touring
and Roadster, in good condition. Dem-
onstration given any time. Cheap.
Rex, 1917 North Third street.

OVERLAND 4-cylinder, 19X2
Roadster, if you are looking for a
bargain inspect this car. Price,
sl2ti.Uo. Can be seen at City Auto Gar-
age, River and Strawberry streets.

TORD Touring car, A. condition,
1225.00

REO Touring car, electrically
equipped; new motor; first-
class condition $500.00

TRUCK, INTERNATIONAL, 4-
cylinder; brand new $ 1,500.00

MIDLER AUTO CO.,
68 South Camrron Street.

Motorcycies and Bicycles
KOR SALE. REBUILT MOTORCYCLES

Excelsior 7-H.-P. twin; two-
speed; |125.

Excelsior 1916 model; twin;
three-speed; electric equipped?l7s.

Harley-Uavidson ll-H.-P. twin;
three-speed; electric equipped?l7s.

Harley-Davldson B-H.-P. twin;
two-speed?sl2s.

HEAGY BROS.,

1200 .North Third btreet.

INDIAN MOTOUCrCLE?AIso Thor
ana Harley-Davldson for sale cheap,
lust ueen overhauled; all twin cylin-
ders and in good condition. C. H.
Uhler. Seventeenth and Perry streets.

MOTORCYCLE BARGAINS?Come In
and Bee our selection before buying.
Dayton Cycle Co., Dl 2 North Third
street.

BICYCLE BARGAINS?20 wheels to

select from; prices from |lo up to |lu,
easy terms; pay while you ride. Day-
ton Cycle Co., 12 North Third street.

GIRLS' BICYCLES! Ranging in price

from <6.50 to $35.00. Come in and see
them to-day. Dayton Cycle Co., 12
NurlliThird

Legal Notices
HARRISBURG LIGHT AND POWEI

COMPANY

Notice of Special Meeting of Stock
holders to increase the Capital

Slock of the Company in the
sum of $250,000.

To the Stockholders of
HARRISBURG LIGHT AND POWE)

COMPANY:
NOTICE is hereby given that a spec

ial meeting of the stockholders of th
I lurrisburg Light and Power Compuny will be held at the principal ol
I, e of the Company in the City o
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, at 2 o'cloci
I . Al., on the 4th day of June, 1017, t
lake action on approval or dlsapprovuor tn<> proposed increase >t' the capl
tal stock of the Company from Thremillion dollars l$3,000,000) to Thre
ui 11 lion two hundred and fifty thou
sand dollars ($3,250,000), and for tilpurpose of transacting any and al
business which may properly come be
? ore said meeting, including, amomother things, the authorization of th
execution and tiling of such eertlftrates and returns accordingly as thsame shall be deemed proper and neo
etsary, in order lawfully to create sail
increase of the capital stock of tlvCompany.

This notice is given pursuant to th
laws ot the Commonwealth of Pennsylvan la and pursuant to a resolutioi
adopted by the board of directors osaid Company.
Dated, Harrlsburg, Pa., March 26, 1917H. \V. STONE.

Secretary.

HARRISBURG LIGHT AND POWEI
COMPANY

Notice of Special Meeting of Stock
holders to authorize the crea-

tion, issue and sale of $250,-
000 par value of pre-

ferred stock.

To the Stockholders of
HARRISBURG LIGHT AND POWEI

COMPANY:
NOTICE is.hereby given that a spec,

ial meeting of the stockholders of thi
Harrisburg Light and Power Com
pany will be held at the principal of
flee of the Company in the City o:
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, at ."> o'clocl
P. M? on the 4th day of-June, 1917, to;
the following purposes, to wit:

(1) Consenting to and authorizing
the creation of Two hundred and lift:
thousand dollars ($250,0001 par valui
of the capital stock of said Compan]
as preferred stock (provided an in
crease of the capital stock of sai
Company from Three million dollari
I $:i,000,000) to Three million two htin
dred and fifty thousand dollars ($2,
350,000) shall have been duly author
ized by the stockholder prior to th.
aforesaid meeting) so that the author
ized amount of the preferred stock ol
the ('omptin - shall be thirty thousani
(30,000) shares of the par value of ss'
each; the designations, rights, privi
leges, limitations, preferences ant
voting powers, or prohibitions, re
strictiona or qualifications of the vot.
ing and other rights and powers o'
tlie holders of such addilional pre.
ferred stock to be the same as tnosi
ot the holders of the now outslandinfpreferred stock.

(2) Authorizing the directors to sel
or dispose of such preferred stock, o:
any part thereof, upon such terms am
for such considerations and for sucl
purposes as they may deem propel
not inconsistent with the laws an<
Constitution of the Comonwealth o
Pennsylvania.

(3) Authorizing the directors to fi:
a date or dates from which all or an:
part of said increased or additiona
preferred stock shall become cumula
tlve.

(4) Authorizing the directors t<
adopt such new or amended form oi
stock certificates for the capital stoct
of the Company, both preferred am
common, as they may deem advlsabl)
by reason of the creation and issue o:
said increased or additional preferrec
stock.

(5) Authorizing the doing of anj

and all acts, and the execution of an\
and all instruments necessary to earrj
into effect such action as may hi
taken by the stockholders at sai'
meeting, and as otherwise may b<
necessary or proper to effect the crca
tion and Issue of the aforesaid pre'
ferred stock of the Company.

This notice is given pursuant to th<
laws of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvanla and pursuant to a resoliHtor
adopted by the board of directors oi

this Company.
Dated. Harrlsburg, Pa., March 26. 1917

H. W. STONE,
Secretary.

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES
Hoard of Commissioners of Publti

Urounds and Buildings, llaiTlsburg
Pa.

MARTIN Q. BRUMBAUGH. Governor;
A. W. POWELL Auditor General;
R. K. YOUNG, State Treasurer.

In compliance with the Constitutioi
and the laws of the Commonwealth o.
Pennsylvania, the Board of Commls
sioners of Public Grounds und Build
nigs invites sealed proposals, in dupli
uate, for contracts tor furnishing sucl
supplies for the Executive Mansion
the several departments, boards ant

commissions of the State Governmen
as described and below sucli maximun
prices as shown in the scnedules fo
tne year ending the 31st day of May
A. D. 1918:

Schedule A?Paper and envelopes.
Schedule B?Typewriters, adding

addressing and duplicating machines
Schedulu C?General office supplies

wood and metallic furniture.
Schedule D?Engineering and la-

boratory supplies.
Schedule E?Brushes, soaps, mops

brooms, and cleaning supplies.
Schedule F ?Painting, upholstering

and general hardware.
Schedule G?Miscellaneous books.
Schedule H?Conservatory supplies
Schedule I? Lumber, Kuneral re-

pairs, the removal of dirt and refuse
Schedule J? Plumbing and powei

plant supplies.
As the various classifications of thi

schedule will be bound in pamphlei
form for the convenience of the bid
dsrs. it is therefore desired that in re
uuests for pamphlets the parties indi
cate the section desired by referenci
10 the above letters.

No proposal will be considered un
less such proposal be accompanied b:
a certified check to tne order of thi
State Treasurer, or by a bond in sucl
form and amount as may be prescribe)
by the Board of Commissioners o:
Public Grounds and Buildings. (In
struction will be found In each ached-

"'proposals must be delivered to th<
Superintendent of Public Grounds an<
Buildings on or before twelve (12,
o'clock, meridian, Tuesday, the elghtl
doy of May, A. D. 1917, at which timi
proposals will be opened and publish
ed in the Reception Room of the Ex
ecutive Department, Harrisburg an<
contract awarded as soon thereafte:
as practicable.

Blank bonds and schedules contain-
ing all necessary information may bi
obtained by communicating with th
Department of Public Grounds ant
Buildings, Harrlsburg, Pa.

By order of the Board,
JAMES C. PATTERSON,

Deputy Superintendent
L W. MITCHELL

Secretary.

PROPOSAL. FOR BUILDING BRIDGE
Orflce of the Beard of Commissioner!

of Public Grounds and Buildings
Statu Capitol Building, HarrUburg

SCALED PROPOSALS will be re-
ceived by the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Grounds and Buildings at his of-
lice in the Capitol Building. HarrU-
burg Pa., until two o clock P. M.
Tuesday, kay 8, 1917, for furnishlns
all labor and material necessary u
build bridge across Muddy Creek
Crawford County, Penna., on roac
leading from Cambridge Springs t<
Millers Station, as indicated fully 1
plans and specifications prepared bj
Thomas A. Gilkey, Consulting Engl
neer for the Board of CommUslonerl
of Public Grounds and Buildings 01

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
Plans, specifications and blddlnt

blanks will be furnished prospectlv
bidders by applying to the Deput]
Superintendent of Public Grounds an<
Buildings, Capitol Building. Harris
b"proposals must be plainly market
"Proposal Muddy Creek Bridge" 01

outside C°^EB c PATTERSON.
Deputy Superintendent.

L. W. MITCHELL
Secretary.

THE annual meeting of the stock-
holders of The BlubaKer Coal Com-
pany will be held at twelve o'clocl
noon on Monday, May 7, 1817, at tin
office of the W. O. Hlckok Mfg. Co.
Harrisburg, Pa., for the election of i

board of directors for the ensulni
year, and the transaction of anv othei

[ uusincsa that may be presented.
ma* X *£££2^
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